
Dear Supporter, 

The 2014 election may have wrapped up only weeks ago, but there's already talk about who will 

run against me in the next election. 

While that may seem far away now, we can't wait to find out who that opponent will be before 

we start preparing. We have to show how strong we are right now, before they do. 

Sunday is the first end-of-month reporting deadline of the next election cycle. It's our first 

chance to show how far ahead we are right out of the gate. 

Your contribution -- right now -- will go farther than almost any contribution down the line 

because it will show the opposition that if they decide to take us on, they'll be in for a much 

bigger fight than they imagined. 

Will you make a contribution to help me keep fighting for a working Washington -- before 

Sunday's deadline? 

If you've saved your payment information with ActBlue Express, your donation will go through 

immediately: 

Express Donate to Jay Inslee: $5 >> 

Express Donate to Jay Inslee: $25 >> 

Express Donate to Jay Inslee: $50 >> 

Express Donate to Jay Inslee: $100 >> 

Or donate another amount 

We saw what happened when national Republicans became convinced that our president was 

vulnerable. They shut down the government, blamed him for the whole debacle, and then ran 

their campaigns against him, allowing them to take control of the Senate. 

Here in Washington state, we saw candidates using similar tactics in the last election, making 

wild accusations about me to drive a wedge between voters. And even though we fought them 

off and maintained the status quo, they're trying to spin the results to their advantage. 

Well I don't know about you, but I believe that Washingtonians are as committed as ever to 

funding our schools, repairing our unsafe roads and bridges, creating new clean energy jobs, and 

building a working Washington. 

I need your help to show that I still have your support and to make Republicans think twice about 

running against me when they see this month's fundraising report. 

http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=XssKflg1jsmMBd9a%2FoKUHgjWdkcMEW%2Bh
http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=th%2FG3PkJ9DDFNgSHc%2BhJlAjWdkcMEW%2Bh
http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=wP%2Bf4iTU0Gb22Ibo0%2FrQPAjWdkcMEW%2Bh
http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=mUdRVwA9pgLdPxqQfEgrLwjWdkcMEW%2Bh
http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=zxnJXex%2FBKhGw1ahaneakwjWdkcMEW%2Bh


Help me show the opposition that we have the resources to keep fighting for Washington. 

Make your $5 contribution now. 

Very truly yours, 

Jay Inslee 

 

http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=GFDttKz%2BifsAMvdPNEhjAAjWdkcMEW%2Bh
http://wfc2.wiredforchange.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=GFDttKz%2BifsAMvdPNEhjAAjWdkcMEW%2Bh

